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TEMPORARY SUSPENSION OF DUTY ON CRUDE AND
CALCINED BAUXITE

JULY 2, 1956.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. BYRD, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
(To accompany H. R. 8228]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
8228) to suspend for 2 years the duty on crude bauxite and on calcilned
I)auxite, having considered the same, report favorably thereon without
amendment and recommend that the bill do pass.

PURPOSE

The bill H. R. 8228 as referred to the Committee on Finance would
provide for the suspension of the import duty on bauxite, crude, not
refined or otherwise advanced in condition in any manner, and bauxite,
calcined, regardless of the purpose for which it is imported. The
suspension would end at the close of July 15, 1958.

GENERAL STATEMENT

Bauxite is a mineral used almost entirely in the production of
alumina, refractories, and abrasives and is vital to the industries
producing aluminum, steel, and chemicals. It is one of the com-
modities considered vital to the national defense.
Domestic production has been maintained at a high level in recent

years, but the increasing demand has been such that the domestic
supply has had to be augmented by shipments from foreign sources.
Domestic sources supply only about one-third of the requirements
in this country and unless new domestic deposits are found the supply
will be much lower within the foreseeable future.
Crude bauxite, not refined or otherwise advanced in condition in any

manner, was originally dutiable under paragraph 207 of the Tariff
Act, of 1930 at $1 per long ton. The duty was reduced to 50 cents
per long ton effective January 1, 1948. Calcined bauxite was origin-
ally dutiable under paragraph 214 of the Tariff Act of 1930 at the rate
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of 30 percncvt n(d valorllem. Thl d(lt,y on calcineld 1)auxite was reduced
to 15 perce((lt a(i valoremll effective .Jatnary I, 1948. Public law 852
of thle Slst ('Colgress prescribedd a (tiuty of $1 per long ton for "bauxite,
('al(cill, whell illorti ed toebeusd it manufacture of firebrick,
or othllr refractories, * * *"' . )thlie ilmportCed calcined b)aulxite re-
mainel( (llt ial)le under p)aragral)ph 214 at tile modified rate of 15
percelitI ad vialoreml. Thll el'(f (t of thle p)rescrip)tion of a duty of $1
per long ton onl calcine(l laulxite for use in the manufacture of refrac-
tories was to redll(ce: sub)St alltially (lie amoul t of duty collectible on
this pro(lil(ct. PI'll)lic law 4993 of tlhe 83d congressss susl)ende(l( the
dllty for 2 yev(ars effectiive July 16, 19)54, onl crude bauxite, and on
(ca!(il((ld baitxite, wlien( ilml)ported for use in the Itlanufacture of
firlebrick n(Id othl(,1r refractolries.

II. 1R. 8228, il addition to continuing the. suspeInsion on tlhe types
already ll('ntionl('l , woul(1 (exte((l tlhe( temporary free entry to "abra-
sive grad(l" bnilaxite. T'l'lh ch(l(lnical comlpolsition of tlie ores are not
dissimilarandl they are, to some extent, interchangeable in cases
wliere slhortages exist.

Tl'e Dl)epartlmn(its of State, Treasury Commerce, Labor, and the
Ilntrior favor or have no objections to tie passage of tle bill and the
Fiinance (Commlittee urges tlat the Senate concur with the I-ouse and
enact. it into law.
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